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DKVOTED TO THE MINING. K.VNCH. MEKCANTJJ.E AND GENERAL ..INDUSTRIAL

Volume XIX.

HILLSBORO,

No. 69u

INTER EfTH OF SIERRA COUNTY.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY to,

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

WILL: M. ROBINS,
r

About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

The Advncnte 1s .conetnntly receiving
from all parts of the country, letters
asking the above nmt following quesTo answer correspondents, to
tions.
give reliable, accurate nnd autlieutle
Drv Goods
Information, and to further advance
our great Interests, Is the object of this
and Groceries- article:
U gold found at HillNboro In quart
veins or In placers? In both, but prin
1L
Mill
cipally In fissure veins. Itctweeu two
Mil I ;k 111 I I Uj
LK
V Jo 'J
W ' nud three hundred claims have been lo-lilted ou these veins which show iny
ore at the surface and the work done
ou these varies from mere assessment
holes to the principal mines that have
been developed to a depth of 500 feet,
Flour and Feed-HaWluit Is the nature of the ore? Cop
and Grain-- per nnd Iron sulphide and some comparatively free milling quarts. With
depth the ore becomes smelting uud
concentrating material. The percent
age of copper in the ore shipped to the
smelters Is from one to twelve units
In concentrate!!
sometimes ns high us
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from
Smelter cerlill- forty to elglily-tlve- .
cutes show the ore to carry from two
tii fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to sixty ounces silver. The bulk of the
ore and concentrates shipped, however,','
will average about $70 per ton.
Has there been any large production?
Itiiu nmilneeil
1hi ( hinort unit v
2:s,000 tons of ore and over half a million dollars. The Itonaui.a mine 7,001)
tons ami IfL'OO.OO!). The UicUinond 5,000
tons bml over JiMO.UOO. These are the
hugest producers ho far.
Are Iuj willing facilities good? Prne- TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
SPECIALTY.
tlcally
they are not -- the saving has
..,A
been from fifty to seventy-livper
ct lit. at the best. A modern custom
Will in badly needed nnd a fortune
awaits the parties who will build one.
Siiflloicnt water and an Ideal concentrating ore, wi;li proper appliances
ninety to ninety-fivper cent, would bo
..Agent For White Sewing Machine.
the savlnj;.
W1JI the owners let go easy, or do
they want the earth? They are reas
onable people, but they lire Hot giving
nway their mines, or giving bonds on
longtime rainbows. Iiurlug the pant
two years some thirty mines have been
Hold, mostly around Amlinas Peak, mis'
Valley,
the highest price paid waa $17,000.
That initio as become the largest producing nnd the best paying In the district and the owners would now ask
a very large sum. The greatly Improved price of copper nud lower
rates have of late been very
smelting
Lake
Making close connection with all trains to and from
beneficial to these mines. With n good
custom mill thu progress would bo
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
aDd
Good
and
Hacks
New
comfortable
and
time.
rapid.
Coaches,
Quick
What nro ore
Ighls? Prom the
SStock.
mine to the Kl Paso smelter from ?Mj
J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
to $7 per ton; from mine to mill 75
cents to $l..ri per ton.
What In the geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the experts classed ns Andeslte; the ore veins
are found accompanying dikes of fine
grained fels'te and blrdseye porphyry
which cut through the country northeast and southwest. Most of the veins
nre fairly easy working, on drift contracts prices have been from If.'t to $0
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In
country rock have generally been found
very expensive,
I there much snow In winter? Not
PA5EE
enough to swear by; the climate, winlit!
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
fwilnf of view. iierfiTt. No snowslldes
and no pneumonia for the miner to
dread.
Is there much placer mining? There
"No trouble to answer Questions.'
Is an extensive placer Held which In
oicn to locators nnd there nre alwnya
some men at work who make from $1
to $5 per day. An occasional nugget
brings up the average. Of course some
This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and runs
mep nro luckier than otTiers, here ns
conwhere
Louis
direct
8t.
without
to
th rough
change,
daily
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
nections are made for the North and East; also direct connecwithin a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
tions via Sbreveportor New Orleans for all points in the Souteast.
run It through dry washing maand
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
chines.
The nearest water Is distant
five miles nnd nliout 40i) feet Itcluw the
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Several companies have
gold level.
Solid Vestiboled Trains Throughout.
been formed to work these placers on
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrlion, callonoraddeBR.
u high scale, but the Immense cost c.f
E. P. TURNER,
R. W. CURTIS,
h:it has made
bringing In sufficient
np-nof doubtful profit
the
project
T&.
G. P.
S. W. P. A.,
A,
A new company has recently been
El Paso, Teiasr
Dallas, Teias,
to exploit this field with a
is
typo-f- hl
of the Hueyru
prolmhly the very best method and
J
. ,
likely to succeed.
--

Dealer In Everything-

II

l

V.

Eanefi

Has anyone made big money at mining lu Sierra county? In the Kingston
district the l.ad.v rranklin, ltlack Colt,
Hulllon, Superior, Comstoek, Caledonia,
Kangaroo, Itrush Heap, Illinois, Templar, Vlrglnlus, Keystone, Cumlicrtand,
Gray Kngle nnd a few other properties
had up to lN'A'S made an output of
over eight million ounces of silver, sold
at an average price of X cents per
ounce. All of these mines made large
profits, from twenty per cent, on the

,t

tef

& Mime

Supplies,

e

e

isks

Lib

'SW

"Vvuat is ,vur estimate of the total
output of the Illllsboro mines, all
kinds, lu dollars? Hetweeii two and
two and a (juartci- - millions.

&

Qis?l

as

ui

Kiigstsi

Bspra Vm

njj-

r

ma-chi-

ray KAiile to eighty nnd ninety pel
cent, ou tlie I.ady I'ranklln and others.
At Lnko Valley from only three claims
there was mined In the space of a few
years and with very great profitover
$(l,(KH),HH. At llermosa nnd at Chloride there wn nlso some very profit
able silver milling. No great fort unci
have been made yet In the gold districts, but from the Placers and the
'J'rippe, Itlchnioiid and Snake mine)-verrespectable sums Jiavo been made
'

by lessees.
Is lie decrease In silver output due
to the decline lu silver, or to the ex
haustion of the ore Isidles? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, have
been practically cxhmiMtcd, uud thf
search for nioro Is greatly dlseontl:i
ued. 'J 'tie decline In sliver operate
a gainst the medium
grades nnd tin
want of proper reduction works lire
vents the profitable working of the In
exhatistllilu bodies of low grade ores
I

The experiments made In coucenlru
tlou have not been thorough euough
neither WHUcys, vauners or Jigs an
by themselves sufllcleut. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series, ol
processes and each process will savt
from forty to slxly per cent, of tin
value in the pulp (lint comes to it, si'
that the tailings finally flow off with n
trilling loss. In this field there Is n
Hue opening nud a certain profit foi
the iiivcNiineiji of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or is there still a chance foi
Intelligent prospectors? There are bun
(beds of siunru miles lu the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors fouim
all the treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. The great deposit
of silver chlorides and sulphide found In
tiie Itriilal Clin ml tor at Lake Valley
and lu several Kingston mines havi
their counterparts waiting for tlu
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip
lures, must be intelligently searched
More they give up their treasures.
The prospector cun work all the year,
if anything, tcrhaps belter in wliilei
time. Many of the mines, also, an
open to leasing nnd the chances of thu
striking rich deposits are worth con
slderntlon. Long time and very liber
nl leases nre the rule.
What uboilt the recent discoveries re
imrted of rich go4rt and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on out
claim on Trujlllo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. HhIwcci
f20(KH) and $0,0"0 has already ts'ei
realized on salo of ore. All this I'.io
been In small bunches of ore close t
the snrfaeo. Quite a nnmber of tv.Uu rr
and prospectors aro going Into thbj
new field. The section, had boon en
a liui hi
tlrely Ignored sin!
sesMiueiit work, nothing was dom
there. Now, with ore showing ii
worth thousand of dollars per ton, ii
Is I ki iy to be heard of around thf
world. On Terra
Itlancit creek, not
far from these new discoveries, are a
tiuuils-- r of good mines, notably the I.oj
Cabin, a steady producer of good on
which brlligs from flOO to tf50X) pel
ton.

What copper and lend mines and d
posits are there in Sierra county? Neni
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there are mines of high gradt
coper ore, which are also rich lu sll
ver, from five So sixty per cent. copi
and up to l,2st ounces of silver js-- r ton
The Silver Monument of this gron(
has pro bleed something over $100,000
These mine also carry good. gold val
ues. Including the Columbus. Itecenl
developments on the Ilisislcr Hoy at
Chloride, have disclosed s fine con
ore,
tinuous vein of gold
some of which assays fourteen ounce)

Two

1901.
gold per ton. The Nana Is making s
good showing or ore, siclnl values
going forty ounces gold per ton. Th
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of or,
with a value of ellver 2i5 ounces, cop
per cent., gold $7.Sll
per twenty-twThe May, also in the same district, il
r
a good producer of
high-grad-

e

It EC 1C NT Ml NINO rviSOOVBUUM
AN I? IMPUOVKM10NTS.

The west notable event U this writing at Illllsboro Is the opuutttg ( ol
the largo vein of rich gold or oa ,tu
t
level of the Snake mine. Ia
the levels above the foot wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off t
the hanging wall, It was lost Ita

ore of the bornlle variety
a revival of Interest In this

lime-shal-

e

low-grad-

y

lead-silve-

fui-oli- e

Yea

to be profitably engaged In this bust
ness, nud there Is undoubtedly room
for more.

silver-coppe-

There
district nnd some good prims, will be
found lu the many claims which have
been Idle since lS'.iil. Among the uiaty
bo
proper! Iitt that will .undoubtedly
hoard from during the year Is the 11,
S. Treasury,
lu the Cuehlllo range, a
few miles to the east of Chloride,,
contact deisislta
there are
of lead carbonate and galena, also of
copper pyrites, and there are possibili
ties of very great rewards for small
Investments in this direction. At llermosa, between IIIIIhIioi'o and Chloride,
then' Is one of the most steadily productive mining camps In New Mexico;
small as yet, but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface has tiueu
well prospected for silver deposits and
over J l.ooo.ooo has been secured. Systematic development and proper reduction works for the utllUntton of lower
e
grado ores nre now needed. The
ores are especially noticeable
ana mere are grent masses of such ore
In night lu many of the mines. Copper
and lead ores nre found lu great quail-tllIn the Cnballos, east of the Itlo
tirande, and about fifteen wiles from
of
Carload
Illllsboro.
shipments
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
nlso gold nnd silver, are becoming
quite numcroiiM and Increasing. The
ore is found In both fissure and contact veins and there Is a large Held still
only partially prospected. Some very
r
ore - forty to
large veins of
.averaging over
fifty fct ,vlde-sni- id
live per cent,, lead ore nre being Investigated. A Kansas City fompnny
Is now ut work and imlUllng a mill
of these groups. Lend ore is also
round lu richer condition, solid galena
Isiulders of great sl.e are quite com- mini and Indicate tlie possibility of
,'icat deposits lu the contact veins. Not
far from these ore dojstsits there are
large ami extensive veins of coal of
Hue quality. These mines nud deposits have Ixvn known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that .nriy
real attention has been paid them, It
looks now as if tlie ( 'a hallos will become the foremost mining secllou of
the county. The new owners of thu
Aiinemlai Iz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going In for n liberal system Of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district is
within a few miles of the A., T. At H.
I'. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about If2 per ton to the Kl
Paso smelter. No better market for
ore than El Paso can lie got at present, ns the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant points,
and thu great saving lu time is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration nro found lu the Carpenter district, six miles Southwest of Kingston, uud on the Maclilo, it few miles
south of Lake Valley,
!
there any good land still oicn to
sciilcmud? I'ully l!.1.ono acres of tlrst
nud second bottom binds on the IUo
(inimle nud Its tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of irrigation by reasonable money JuvestmeuX
or by community ditches and cuuals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; every tiling
that will grow lu southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. Tim
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
feet ou the Itlo
nltitude, which Is 4.
Is

dollars Per

45-foo-

present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and Insures a
large production for a long time t
come. Ka'i'ts estimate at from flSOy
Ooo v $.'Uio,ooo on the ground already
known. Th.' uo is about ono fourta
Ilrst .class 75 to $100 iter urn, and tu
remainder milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton in gold.
further north In tiie Uuhln.ll yround,
the lessees have got Into a ibonani
and will innke n fortune therefrom.
Prom the Kl Ore, the Philadelphia,
Smelting & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep the mill In full swing. The
Prossr mine, lu the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beginning rtn show
a reward for the development .of ths
past year. In the Tlerra Itlnnea district there Is au important discovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts a number of
good strikes, tsith lu old and new properties, nre reported, The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivauhos
and lCinpH-tmines, and also in ths
(rent Itcpuhllc group at Urn ft on, ars
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
has been orgttuhtcd and Incorporated
for the purchase and oaratlnn of ths
Illllsboro mines, among which the
Scandla group purchase Is completed
nnd short-timoptions are held ou ths
(iartleld, McKlnley nud others. Tha
Wicks mine company's capital hss
been eulsrged, a new manager appointed and active development will
soon be In order. Mo many favorable
Indices of substantial progress rtwenr-nge
the belief that with the new century Sierra county Is entering an ort
of ndvnttcc nud prosperity commensurate with Its Immense and varied mineral resources.
a

Negotiations are in progress
which may result in tiie reopening
of several of the large lot lies st

Tombstone, Arizona. This ramp
between 1H78 and 1885, was one of
the most piosporoua nnd produe
live in the West, Its product was
e
a silic.ious silver ore. with very
Rold. The associated base metals were principally iron and manEnormous bodies of ore
ganese.
were found, and these were treated
bv pan amalgamation at Charleston
on the Han Pedro River, about lit
miles west of ths townAt the
of
feet,
4(0toB00
very
depth
(lows of water were encouutered ii,
all the largo mines, whio!i together
with the steadily declining values
of silver, cut deeply into profits.
Finally a disastrous firs at ths
Contention and Grand CentraI
fninpe, which were the most pro.
duetive in the camp, together with
disagreements between the owners
of those aud adjoining mines over
the water question, cansed snspen.
sion of operations; ami si nee l S$ ),
(ha camp hss pmltably been the
iteadest that cduH befonu l in tb
west. In Spit" of its ilisiri'il unfit.
it is a most attrnotivs locality
Here the minar could and did sit
in the shadoof the evening liters)
1v nmlft, hi fwr Tins snd Hf trM .
J
or gather almouds and pomegranates in his back yard. It is stated
that a group of Arizona operators
who were formerly interests ! there,
have scoured bunds on th prinet-p- l
mines, aud will unwter and
them, Mining Reporter.
Here, and in oilier prte of the.
Dutch Kast Indies, subjects nf
Holland csn obtain eoneessi.Hts
i
for tlB un of miners' lands for
ix
oriod of ninety
.etttsl of
'
'
mm, and a rnyaltv
nent, of th gross proceeds. Thla'
looks like liberal terms, hot in
Is not, ss thers is. so much
and rd tps the' mV
lit-ti-

-

kvf

w

re-op-

fr

C'--

r

'

e

above sen level on thu mountain
streams. The supply of water froni
the river Is ample and in the valleys
tlu
enough can be obtained with S
engineering.
What market Is there for farm produce? There Is a good hs nl market
In the mining camps for very much
more than lia yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
$ji) per ton; corn, $1 to fl,&o r loo
pounds; Hitntoes, f'2 to $.'! per 100
pounds; apples, $5 per barrel.
Are the cattle range fully occupied f
West of the Itlo tirande the range Is
pretty well stocked, but vast of the
river there Is nu extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping apparatus. Water beneath the surface
there Is plenty, as proved by tUa railroad Wells.
Is the country suitable for ralslug
b v in" ,.' i
fine siieep and goats? There are quits j
the industry.
a numlx-- of people already who claim ' lo
11 1

'

ef-'a-

'

n

Uuiug ftevieW,

jSRRA COUNf )T
,

ADVOCATE

OTsoaeso, Editor snd

i'roj-rlnto-

r

ishly bestowed her greetness upon
Mr. McKinley.

McKinley's Statehood Sop.

tssats or ii'itciiirioii HTficiKr
'
'
is tuviKii:
...
flee Yser...

Gltl R?en ocean groye
When that err somikU how ptople
mah to help and sympathise! And
woman
When some fireman raacuee
from the flssncs, the
streets echo with
shouts.
And yet if that
woman had perUhed
in the flames it is possible that ah would
hsve suffered less
thsn she suffers
daily from the
inflammation
which
disaaae has lighted in
the delicate woman ly

SIERRA VQPVIY

01T1CEJJ.

Crespin Aragon.)
Co.Cemmissiouets.
James Reay.
M Imuran.
)
V. H. H. Llewellyn,.

.

.District Attorney

Probate Judys
Frocnpio Torres
patriots and
N. M.)
Piobate Uleik
12.00
Thos. C. Hall
Sierra
Uillsboro,
County,
Block,
(Purple
statehood bowlera got anv satis
C. Piemmons, .Treaburcr fc Collecror
J.
.l.VS
M( Months
8lienff
TIia (Vmin firnva ia the favorite and beat oatrouized by business J.D. Chandler
Mr. McKmley'i
Tb re Months .'
70 faction out of
Andrew
Aasasor
One Month
V
.
mn tha travalinff nnblio. minine and cattletEdn. Best meals and Fiank I. Kelley
25 speech at pernio?, they don't say
ot
Given
ttchoois
8u.pt.
.
JO much about it. New Mexico abould
Copies
jBiogl
lodging in town. Meals at all hours.
be admitted to the union. Mr. Mo
Mrs. J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
Th Sierra tout. If AVjnoeatt it mUrrd
COURT DATES.
method
Kioley's
hypocritical
crop
at th Po$t Offlct at liU'Ovro, Mtrra Vo
in
Wt
statehood as they
Mtrico. for tiantfiitmoti through tht op the same
B. ELLIOTT,
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
NOriCE OF FORFEITURE.
V n. Mailt, tu itcvnd elan malttr.
did In the silver issue. At one
her District Court for the Third Judicial
K. Halnt and Wiley M. WaiTer,
To
District convenes in Sierra County, hia
their heir and a. anna:
tini't be waa an enthusiastic ailver
ech or yonMarare nereny nnunea mat
Honor, Judge F. W. Pstker, presiding.
YOU and
organism.
at
elAttoree
Law,
in
uixlereturied
lia
advocate
Tub Advocats is ths Official
be
hut
took hack every
of
That fire of inflam- i.eneH on, h.indriil ICIllll lllll di'llam III iair
M
N
Ifillshoro,
mation can be put and liiipn.veiiieiita for tne ear IKt umiii the
s
iierra Cuunty.
thiol? be ever aaid and signed the
A. T. tt S. F. R'y CO.
The gnawing Kiylni! Iuti liinan minlni; claim annate and
out.;
C. H. Jones.
- Anlmaa Mlnluu Iminrt. Nierra
In the
W. E. NsiaoK.
baukera' gold standard hill passed
ulcer can be cured. County,
New Meiiro; In order t" hold aaid mine
Time Table iu Effect at Lake
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
ot necllon xizi "i ine
niHUT tne firovmiuii
by congress. In the campaign of
FBIDAY, MAY 10. JttOi
d MUtntea of the ulled Htate. for the
not only
Inscription
Valley, January let, 1900.
&
NELSON
1H(H, and If williiu
JONES,
l'JOO one of the strongest plank
eatahliahts womanly endliiK Ixceitiliei
ninety dy after thli notice liy publjcntlon you
Train
Arrives 12:05 p. m.
dries
and
ol
fail or reftiMe to contribute your ornuorttnn
regularity
Th smelter trust to the mine in the repuhlioan platform, which
tn
aaid
enfeebling drains, but aaid txpi'iidliltiiri'ii Id an
12 25 p. m.
Train
Departs
the aaina will heconir
iiiltie, your tntercpU
it heals Inflammation
owners: "Ojf o us yoar mines Mr. Mt Kinley accepted and upon
of the underKliied, miliar laid
and
Hancht-Have
A.
U.
Mines,
Fatnis,
ulcerations snd the twn t
and
Hallock,
or
Agent
aaid Kevited matutea.
which lie waa elected, waa state
cures female weak- iMteil, Muicli 14, laol.
do the rest."
Heal Estate for sale. For rejiorts on
MARTIN CONA1IOY,
ness. It make weak
hood for New Mexico, Oklahoma
TRAIN
SUNDAY
TAKEN
minus, or any information coucerninn
OFF,
Mar. 15, l'Jlll.
women stronir snd Plrat
- pulillcation
uddreHsns ut UillsLake Valley Station, January
the Greut
Cobsiderfdla exoitetneut is said and Aruoha, and at Deruing the
sick women well.
Notice of Forfeiture.
I niffV rrt Mr four vmmrm with whul few
boro, Bierra County, New Mexico.
he was pressed by
31st, 1900. Sunday train Berricej
prevail over oil prospects at other day wh-ToT. T. Wolileiidon and ilenr Lyons
pnmrwncmd ulovnKion mmd pvntaMua of
.
Ada
writr Mr.
Brnok, of
ticiiH and tt.iitins:
llieii
the people for an eipreeaion on tlx ulcni,"
Carlsbad, N. M
ou Lake Valley branch is disoon-liuueAlso knflaMnutlon
TmirT Co.. MlaanuH,
Ol'. ami fin It f )ou, uio hereby no- ALOVb PU1CISSER,
UAAr snd ttrHhra. My oaae w chronic
the issue be had oome fully pre of
Train will run daily,
and onmltrta. Hmn Hwtl
tilled liinl Ilia unitvrsiKneii, lln'8.
pnyttciattt,
but Srpt griung worM Had Spm cwnf)uti to
to
one
Mr.
of
sum
line
the
aaid
Iared
indi-Aeiilon,
ei
meet,
McKiuley
It if reported that oil has been
av utonth wtMn wrot to you. t- tiiindred 100
my
(Klj dnilitrs lit Inhnr and im
ASSAYER AND CHEM except Sunday.
volir rrnlv verr mod aad then
(f
U. A. Hallock, Ageu
disoovered oo the Oil river, at "I truat some time ik the future, rrtelvrd
and baaaa takina Or,
IrtliH
olwd aty phnk-kithe
fur
of
years
piovmin'jiiH
I
inin1INK) upon the YunkceOirl
and
IHWI
cannot
I
tell
do
'
when,
not
'
Mxlml
ad Onldn
Favurllr erK:rlitia
Monawk, Arunria.
1ST,
JHmtvtry' and tanaattto avt bet tar at oner, to inK claim, situate, lyinK snd lieing in the
know when, hut some future time, two
month!
could
up In a otiatr. and kapt
hierru
liaiiMti MiuniL'
li'Uck
START A BUSINESS OF
Diisin't,
tietter Iu Snir raoatrw ruld do all mf
HILLSIiOUO, N. M.
Gen. McArlhur wires liia supe. the congress of the United Htates e'tunit woik,
County, territory of New Mexico, the
inalwiltif waahinf aud aranng.1
of loi'iilioii wliic h tit recorded on
XL X
ill aee tit to make you one nf the
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical notice, 1!70
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last legislature
juggling
ad turned their wonderful wisdom to Ing the concentrates into brick. There death of L. D. Fisher at Lako Valley,
the passage of good laws, especially such is a certain amount of limn added to the owner and manager of the Silver Com- as the one above mentioned, instead of concentrates to m ike them stick to- P"0 8 nunea there, ami asking that an
undertaker be sent to embalm and pre
buncoing the people and increasing tax gether and they pass from the brick ma- chine
to
kiln
Pare t,lfl "l'y 'or ln'pment homo to Chi
a
which
is
heated
in
dry
at ion for the benefit of certain
pit
counter patriots they would have boon such a manner that the cars are put In CHK- - There were no further partlcti- at one end of the kiln and when they ,lir8. Undertaker Ctiestor was sent. A
I
eartily commanded,
comoout at the other end they are dry strange fatility appear to follow the
and ready for the smelter.
The kiln is managers of these famous mines, Mana- a) out 100 feet long. I went from there
8,,r M"or 1,oinf tha fl'"' manager to
o the blower room which furnishes the tlio suddenly, the lamented Walter C,
ir for the smelter and convert r. At Hadley being tho fourth. Doming Her- one end is located a verv lurue Ituknr n'd.
OA N DIES
Dlower for ttio smelters, at tho other end
8A.VE1) HIS LEG

Latest rfiapet
Crealast variety of ttrles
Newest colorings
quality fur felts

et

AsW

your dealer for them.

,

HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO.
Philadalphia.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

I

I

.

IIILLSIJOKO, WEW MEXICO,

General Banking Business Transacted

A
.

W.

ZOLLtfRS, President,
IK If. HUCHER, Cashnr.

-
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Post-Offic-

e
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FAIRVIEW.

be ex pei tod.

The Trujillo freight tennis went out
J. K. FiHk came up from El Paso Wed- loaded with
ore fivro. the Keystone mine
nesday. He is up on mining business the first of the
aeek. This is the ore
and was accompanied by Mr. (iifford
Bios. h:ive gi rted out and is
the
Terrv
and Mrs. Pearson.
expected to be a good grade gold orei- Herry W. Elliot, who has been in Sil
The Terry Bros, are in again and vrill
ver City since last December, came in
sink 200 feet on the old Black Hawk pro
Tuesday night. He stopjied at Dempurty in the mouth of Black Hawk gulch
oting to see the president.
in the Apache mining district above
It is said there are good oil indications Chloride. Boston capital is behind the
between this place and Lake Vallov,
and also between I,ake Valley and the enterprise.
Machio
John Beeson, assisted bv Lou Kruse
Why don't some one investigate the field?
is sorting and sacking a shipment of ore
Those of our subscribers who hold sub- from the Hoosier Boy mine, at Chloride
scription receipts for last year will Thev are after the tellurium ore found
please look them up and find out when byC. II. Codding during his lease and
their subscription expired and govern bond on that property.
themselves accordingly.
Judge II. E. Patrick performed his first
Arthur Evans writes to have his Anvo-CAT- g marriage ceremony on MerejiMo Baca
sent to Minas Nuevas, Mexico, and Juaseta Padillo last Friday. The
where he and his brother are interested contracting parties are residents of Chlz
in a mine and at which place they expect on Cuchillo creek, seven ui.Ls below
to remain for some time.
Fairview.
A Serial
docsermon
"The
Sunday
John Saucier has started up his saw
trine ITT of the
19tl- . . Holv Snirit Mm
. '
mill. This is a much needed move, as
T"L.
i
'
mornuranorioiiiw spirit. (Sunday
so acule that
ing at Union Church. Nert Suniluv the lumW famine had
evening topic is Life's Tragedies, (con- - the only means of supply was to ship it
kiuutm.;
in from the railroad or tear down old
Mr. iKilaw, of Socorro, has closed a buildings.
contract for the sale of his
mine
Harry Mahry and partner left for
in the Cuchillo mountains. copper
The first
payment nan been made ami active worn Bland on Monday morning's stage. They
commenced with a dozen or more men. expect to work at the Albemarle mine
oocorro Chieftain.
for a few months and return in time to
A lone democrat was the
do
assessments this full.
person
only
possessing sufficient patriotism to so to
Stage Driver Allen received word
Deroing to see President McKinley. Too
mucn prosperity," no one else had Saturday by telegram from Denver to
for two mining
time to spare to go to Doming on that have accommodations
men to prcceed to Fairview Monday.
auspicious occasion.
They failed to turn up, but are expected
Mra. John McLaughlin and
daughter later.
JIazel, and Mrs. A. J. Hirsch and two
pons went out to the railroad Saturday.
Letter From Mexico.
The former goes to Scotland for a six
months' visit and the latter to Ohio on a
La Pubica,
like mission of two months.
Sonora, Mexico.
a few hues to
Manuel Siapleton was
quite badly Editor Advocatb: Just
hart in the El Oro Mine last Wednsday let you know that I am in the land of the
morning. He was workicg in the bottom Montezumas once more. There has
of the shaft when a large slab of rock fell been quite a change in the last two
upoohira. His legs were considerably years and everything is lively and on the
bruised and cut but no bones were
boom. I took a trip to Nacosan the
other day to take a look at the M
Copper Co. Works, which arelocat
n
u.l ui,.,iil
land and Tom Rosa have been
having the Moctoznma district in the State of
fport with the bruin family on the main Bonora.
They are producing from 18 to
range above Hermosa.
They saw quite
tons of copper a day. Everything is
umber of bears in that locality. They 20
the power house on
"oc oo il eel in poisoning one and wound-- l run by electricity,
the south, a large brick building 60x120
another which escaped.
ft. with eight gas engines of 160 horse
E. H. Bickford came over from Lake, power each, driving eight dynamos of
Valley the early part of the week. Mr the same power. They found that this
Bickford haa been somewhat
indisposed was not sufficient power, so just to the
of late and, looks a little
but west of the power house they have in"peaked,"
is atUl in the ring. Mr. Bickford and
stalled a 200 horse power Corliss engine
are developing their Goodluck driving a monster dynamo of the same
r
property on the Machio. capacity. After leaving the power bouse
They have a Urge body of medium grade I went to the concentrator where the ore
rein sight. They have just put in a is first received from the mines which
pomp and now have no difficulty in are located about four miles to the east
keeping down the water which haa here- pf the reduction works. The ore is cartofore been very troublesome.
ried from the mines to the concentrator
They
fheir working force this week. bv a 3 foot narrow gunge railroad and.

.....

gt

Wad-silve-

s,

lf

Frank H. Winston returned from his
trip east early list week, leaving Mrs.
Winston at the Battle Cieek sanitarium
near future.
in Michigan, where she ha undergone
Congressman J. II. Stephens, who has
rebeen looking a'ter his mining interests sn operation for a tumor. Latest
are
she is improving as well as
that
ports
at the Pincers, went out on this morn
could

ing's coach.

Pine

Ohio State Journal.

fmtttrf,

Barmtnt

J

10, 1901.

LOCAL NEWS.

Journal-Democra-

A

I

FRIDAY, MAY

E&GRBll'offs

Jf

on
nil tt UTOUI lur lilt, COI1- A' Dttcfortb' of LOraDPe,
From there I went to the Bns . P'
Hre
months With H
'or
oris just to the we- -t of the smelter.
They use hot h coal and wood for mak- - frightful running sore on his leg;
iggtis lor me gns engines. I went hnt write that HneUlnn'a Arm
irnmtnnreto the smelter and saw them u i
i
n
i
",v" """"y
M.f1MML,
the hi., i..ii...
inuveaaya
i
nr
tii
r
I
its
tvoonas,
the
lies,
Ulcers,
mationn Humping it into the
all done bv an electric crane. This coin- - Oest salve in tlin world.
Cur
etod my view of tho reduction works, guaranteed.
Only 25c. Sold bv
i
so i crossed mo crecii 10 ine norm wnere Q Q
Miller, druggist.
Bre locaiiMi me company a oinces and
oro and dwelling houses for the em- CONTEST NOTICE.
oyea, which aio made of brick and
lohe. Theynro also building a stan
Department of the Interior,
United Statos Land Olllco.
dard pimtre railroad from Blfihee to
I.nud Oftlco si 1.M Vmrm. N. M
Nacosari, have it completed nearly half
I
April 2D. I 'MM
of tlio way, so when I leave Sonora 1
A nfltcli iit contest alllilnvli linvliiii
fllril
una
omi'n
"V
in
niuimin
coiitmiant.
i.m
will como out on tho "tnara,"
sirsliis' li'imiti'tid fiitiy No. 2071, mmlo lm- nembsr 7th, IHHI, tit HKta NK!, NKV HK
Yours very truly,
J. E. IIol'KINH Horace K, Walhrr, rnnti'stes, In wfilrh It In
Icgrd that: Hold lluiar.o K. Wallivr has not
and
m wlmlly
rulilvsli'd mid
in n

I

ver.8.

C. Miller,- DRUGS I STATIONERY.
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Paints, Oils and Window Class.
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..t. in..f
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Orders by Mail Given lisi:cial Attention
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Presciiptions Compounded Day and Night
IJew Mexico.

HII,USORO,

lin

Tale of a Stamp.

I'm a stump
A postage stamp
A

;

Don't want to brag,
But I wan uoyer
.

Licked,
Except, once,
By a gentleman, tu0.
He put me on
To a (rood thinir;
It was an envelops

Perfumed, pink, square;
I've been stuck on
That envelope
Ever since;
He dropped lis
The envelope and ine
Through a slot In a dark box;
But we were rescued
By a mail clerk,

More's the pity;
He hit me an awful
Smash with a hammer;
It left my fa
Black and blue;
Then I went on a long

Journey

Of two days;
And when we arrived
The pink envelope and me
We were presented
To a perfect love
Of a girl,

With the stunningest pair
Of blue eyes that ever blinked;
Say, she's a dream I
Well, she mutilated
The pink envelope
And tore one corner
Of me off
With a hairpin;
Then she read what

ahaiidnnod laid Imcl. and rliniii." '! Ill roaUleiuui
theiofroiu tor more llian hIx nioiittin ulnc.ti iimk
tiiK mid entry, and noit irlortn tliilati'liiri-llliu! aald Irnct la not si'lilvit iiimn and rnltlvnt
ed by nald parly, an ri qulr (1 liy law, and this
n il
la roany n pruva al
ili aalii roiiio-uiitime and plant aa may h namd liy Ilia lliln- liTnnii Kio'ivir inr a hunriiiKin nam cans; and
Int UHireriivu aalca In bfl nllnwi'd to
jirova fiirh
allLriitlona. and that said liomttnieiid vnlry No.
cam'i'Iril and fnrfitflfd lo
207't , may ''f
tint CiilK'd Htalita, lot. 111" roiiliHiant iaylng
ma rxpi'iiai'a or auiwi nritnng. Tnai anrfi ail
mnilivmunt of the dn
ifiv in Innot dn lo I liMarine
the Navy
Duron, or In Ihoarmy
ri'iidnnt
of t ho rnit-SIHlet, Ra a prlvatit ai'ainnn, or
innrtnaiir uitlcar, during lire war with Hpalti, or
unr. nit any oimtr war in wniitn inn iiiutin
i nirnvitil, and aaid nartlur
Htati'a mar now l
ara lu'rf ny nuiitiou to aniar, ri'aiiond anil of
fi'r ftvldftnce lotirlilntr aiitd alluirailoii at 10
n riiK'K A. M.un May iiu, I HOI, iii rnnt llm Kitj
and
at llm Laa Orucaa Land Olllcf

ltr

In I.aa

Oru'.

M

Uei

TEAS, G0FFES, SPIGES
Hardware.

& EXTH AGTS

Native and California Fruits in Season.

M

-

rirat

i

uoiicaiion April

t.MIl,

SO I.I

n, Itftli,

linAUi
Unlaii'r,

3

NOTICE FOR riJULICATION,
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at I,aa (Irurea, N. M., I
I
April a, llflll.
NOTICE la herehr rift n thai tin. following.
ai ttlitr haa filed notice of hie
to makb flnul prisif in anpiiorl of hla claim,
and that aald proof will tin rnadn before
Thoa. II. Ilall.l'roltau, Olnrk, at lllllaboru, S.
M., on ,lii ii" let. ItflH, vlt
MAKOKI.INO
No.
IM'KAN. on Itnmeali-ai- i
UB45, for the MK(NKH, NKUbKk, Sec, 26, T.
7 H. R. 5 W, N. M. Mer.
He namea the following witneaaai ti Drove
hia cAiitlniiona rcaldunce unon antf culllvatlon
of aald land. vlr. :
IVnro Trujillo, of Hlllahoro, N. M.
Elrldlo Bennomo of Ulltalxirn N. M.
Joee Trujillo V. Haa, ef II lllalioro, N. M.
Felix Triijillu.of lllllaboru, N. M.
Kmi, Kouuxan,
Hi'V later.
Flrat publication, April 12, 1001.

NKW MKXICO.
RINCON,
Best Meals and Lodgings in Town.
MRS. AUCE IIOPKINH,
Proprietress.

E, TIIAIJTMAIV,
eth-

o

cr1

9

eh

w

m

KELiEK,

WLlm

Repairer of
Watched,
Clocks.
Jewelry, Phonograpba and
Musioal

Inatrumenti.

Fine Engraving a Specialty
Next door to Tomlinaon'a riaoe.

IlILLSBOUO,

N.M

& wW.

ANP UKTA1L DEALERS IN

SSET

fgFrecr ed

Well, she placed

The writing back
In the pink envelope;
Then she kissed me.
Oh, you little Kodlets I
Her lips were ripe
As cherries
And warm
As the summer sun
We
The pink envelope and me
Are now
Nestling snugly
In hor bosom ;

DALGLISH.

aald ronti'Maiit tiavlsir. In a nronar a fit
davit, Olid April 20, I Mill, am forth furl, whkli
aliow that aflitr dun dlliifitnca. pnrNonal attrvlra
of tlila noil. it can not b niuilit. it la hnnhv
oruiTvu anu niructuii tnai anna nonce bfl given
uy uuu anu proper puniicauon.
1

Wn Inaliln

The pink envelope
I never saw a girl blush
So beautifully !
I would be stuck
On her if I could.

J AS.

Q

.03

0 1

odo

o

arry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Countj
We buy from Firat II

nA

and Our Pricea Defy Oooapetition.

tsrLAKE VALLEY and HILL8DORO

PIIOOSKS A HUSBAND.

for nis life.
fought
ath-- r ami aister tmili li1

moderate valuation
the clothes annual- lv floated down stream
in the United 8tatps by thp friction process of cleaning; yet it's a small
item comparpd with the time and energy wasted rubbing them. It's all

."My

Hanrj of of ('oDMumplion," writes J. T.
VatIierwai, of Vyaml ilte, Miih.,

Duk

xWUhf lmiftft Select
n,

ecklenburj-Schwfri-

"and I was saved from tb name
frightful fto ouly by Dr. King'
nril f lb Royal
JSw
Member
trolkal Cleared r
I)ie';ver, An attack of
I Tfce NlhrUa4 rarllanxat
I'M'Uinotii'j left an nliafiuatft emit: I)
-- 4abial
Ma lab,
and verj pvfre lung trmililo, which
The announcement of the hetrothel an pxcelleut doctor c.iuld not help,
to Duke Henry hut a fw montha' us of thin won.
Queen tVilhelmln
ft
lr tha
of Meckleuburg-tschwcritlcrfnl tnadflcino mad a Viie a well
tdnmber of The Netherlands
the other day wii grruted as ever and 1 pained tnuch in
with cheer. The liimut charged the wight,"
Infisllihlo for Coiifcho,
t to transmit to the 'jueen lt
jit
In and all Throat, and Lun
Col
congratulation' and Jhntik for
the find event, which wa troulilp, i rial hottlpa fret1. Ouar'
of the highest Importance U the aoteed Imttlea 50c ami $1 00 at
dynasty Mid country.
0. V. Miller' drug dtnra.
The announcement hn been

tlllE

0M4

RIFLES and

liavc jtiftly earned their
for Accuracy, Durabil-

repn-tatio-

pr-lianir-

the whole
fiermiin pre, slihough nearly all the
out that the event ia
jn)rof point
Attenpolitical significance.
tion, however, la called to the fact
that her choice cannot fail to
strengthen the tin of friendship between the twy countries, Mention li
niiuia of the clone relation of
race and literature und of the
fact that the queen' mother was born
)n Germany,
It I learned from a reliable source,
lhat her chide ia her pwn and against
'
. ...
...
I. i.'....

j

.J ii..

,...,..1.

.,.(..

desired her to wait fur another year
or two until her judgment wn jnora
mature. She took the matter Into
lir own hjMd. When aha visited;
Potsdam a year ago everybody
!
petted that her choice would be!'
I'rluce Joarhiju Albrecht of Prussia,
who pitid ourt to her asaiduously anil,
reseucd her and tlie ipieen mother
from ft serlon accident while theyi
were driving In the jtaiia fiouei park,;
At that tiniH nil a seemed to be aerl-- i
mialy emitteti, the prince being tall,'
good looking and annul. I..; but it l
understood that aim yielded to the
strong objection of the Diitnh crib- 'inel, Vho urged that an alliance with
a rruKBian prince might brink poll!-lea- l
entanglements.
The young duke ia In" habit and
manner a typical Merman ofllcer. lie
haa traveled to India and North ( npe.

hs

been miii h ill evb
Recently he
deuce In Herlln and I'ntsdnm and In

court, military and diploinutlc socle--ly- ,
where he ia appreciated na an
Indefntlirlble dancer, lie In aluo a fine
equestrian, ilia brother, luke Adolf
Kriedrleh, ia a united steeplechaser.
SUCCESSFUL
TRIAL.

jMRSUIP
ob Briip.l..'.
lHTnUM
Urn at
Hiark.
" lo!.! Ob.
,1m

"

Count von Zcppelen gnve hlaalrahlp
am.ther trial the other afternoon at
'Krlcdrieiahafen and achieved a notable
auecea. After rilotf the alrtdilp
KiUml at ft height of Udometer
for
of an hour. It then
nade a terli-- of tack and performed
undry turning maneuver, after which
it wa atwred ttgnlpfit the wind. It
finally headed towa,-Iminenatadt,
vhere the iiivMtur landed after a
trip
lnated
an
about
hour.
jlhat
The king nod ijuecu of Wurtemburg
thre-u,iart-

er

a

d

th.

l

frm (,
''

Uin

f

(),,,,k

atrumer.
The alrnhlp carried four permm
mot a v ount Kepprlen. When it roue t he
wind
m from the northeaat,
at a velocity of 3V, yanUprr blowing
mvund.
When th afmhlphad attained a
height
J0
of
yarda It d.eriletl a circle, and
Jheii jjrov with fhe (id in a gem rally
rlrrijj.ir diiUo(i fur 'mmt m mile.
It then ftgwln deaerlbed a circle, after
w hich It madfe
headway agnluM the
wind, which wa then blowing with In.
rreed velocity. Eventually the
dememWd with great ene and
teauinca into the lake and wa lowed
to a lnd.
The experiment wae
uererul. It
lability, equilibrium and .leering
Jiower were excellent. It It gem-rallagreed that ronalderable progrea ha
'

1,-

air-alii- p

lid

iu

flret

M

aen,

COURT MOURNING.

jrtU4
trie
Now

( Orlef U

Tarlo.

la.

tap4a
o(
ftuk

that

Eallrcl

Comm.

o many eountrle
are
plunged into grief over the lout of King
Humbert of Italy and the duke of
. wijurnlii
'ieh a
by the court i b'ing worn,
In Krglnd It l
to mourn
fur our king or qureu three month;
for a on or daughter of our tovrrcign,
uch i i th cae now for th duke of
ft it to b lix week;
for a brother or a lter of overe!giK

cutnir)'

Kae-(obut-

g,

aunt,
only tine meek; for at)
or niece, the m i't (joe Into
lirphi-main oing for two weel,i "Jiiie from
tlire? to ten dv U utiltil for counin,
1 h
eeurdin l t h r.lat!nehl
regulation for the But period l
royl
a b.ck drrM, whit (Uivet, black or
while ihu,
and (ni, vhlt
diamond Or plain gold and nil.
)erl(.
ver ornament my L worn,
j the
Iondon Tin.. For th men, black
oourt dre
and
wit)) black iwurd

i'n',

fther

buck!.
At th

end of that period, which
jenerally a third of th whole, according to tb rank pf royalty Wing
1

mourned for, the coatume I ehnged,
th lid.ti then wearing b!ck dreutt
with eolored ribbon, flower, feather,
and oriutmret, while the men remain
a before until (the court gon out of
wiournieg. For tfc military and other
rojal ervnt f ' ilck erji baud it
ied to the Uft arm for the tinie vf ei-- !
fed. while at nfuht th liantti of th
)
word
t, l enveloped in crap,
la ditfarwnt eountrie dsffrrent
oolort are ud. but ail over '
1

fonrtJag

U

are not aold by
aenil same expreM
prepaid on receipts of price, friend
tump for CJiUlog dcecribing complete
line and oontnining valuable Inform-

bnivrL

1

J

i

OI

(

,mi..(.

L

I

il

Y

oO6t

13

Ikf

F

"

ation to ahootein,

eavea
Cavraairte Mnaeum Kipaltlilnn
Ik McBialm of Kslinet

The J,

Monatera.
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Arms

mo Tool

Co.

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

MEXICO S
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Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch, and description of
the patentany invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning
sent
upon request. Talents
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent"
sale
for
our
at
secured through us advertised
expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Thk Patent Ukooep, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE Address,
m

i:ok

ricasure and Comfort,
go to tjie- -

ii

con-tai-

Eiilslsro Wars

in: R.

. EVANS & CO,,
VICTOR
(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON,
Building,

w

Evans

RELIABLE

,

40

iioliimnl Hilver,

lam'
Ctrrall

Mllllrr Dcpartmanl
Mrtned fur lb

tat

by filail Receive Prompt
Atteiitiuu.
HiliH8t J'rice
Paid for Dullion.

riarnplea
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DO Not
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Hixieenth Hi., J)envfr, Colo.
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DEALER

IN GENERAL
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meiu

Mail Carrier lStmtett Matin, of Le
vatuia, O , "my throe yoi.ig mifT.'i .
I wae
itHf from Kidney trouble.
hardly ever free from dull no pea or
icuie pains in my back. To a loop
or lift mail anckg made too (.'roan
I felt tired, worn
out, about read)
to give np, when I bej-ato iieo
Electric Hitters, but six boitloH
I'titnpletely cured me and made im
fi el like a new man."
They're tin.
rivaled to regulaieHtomiich, Liver,
Klillit'ja and Uowela. Only oil

I

--

Stat tircr.ti

FLOUR-

the.World

frank

he tween

and John I), lioekefi
t I
estremelr
hlttrr and Inntiii' wa eiidenced again
Fra-nKocKc feller,
by tb action of
when he had the bodie of his two
children removed from the
t

lot in Lakevlew cemetery, Cleveland, O., and moved Into a
new lul w l.ioti ff rrvently
The Cleveland friend of the fainotta
nilllloiiaiie tirotlu-can pUce no
other interpretation on Krauk liocke-feller'pun-haaed-

.

r

a

action.

Over the family burial lot tand
one of (he tinet granite iiuiiiiiiiienlM
in th wnrit wHih pmi n.
mnn of money, in addition to the

HILLHIiOlU),

It ia a Home Production. It
ia the Dot, and Givea Kntire

Legal Blanks,

IB

Letter Heads

Satisfaction to Those
Who Uo It,

New Mexico.
Man, Xiiyr prm
p"nS?'"Tn'3!'
ponun OivnoX niiitsr nivjjto a,.i;j tjl!.
unt)tramir piiuii.d etn ipjtiipeminj Uuf
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It eonhlHta of a in;le In.im i to Kluift
of ffratUte Frank Hocketeller'a friend
ay that he wanted th., bodie of hi
dead removed titcaune .lolm
had conaulted no other mem- Imt of live family when he deaigned
and erected th nioiiiiment.
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CO.,
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The Most Direct Line to
'
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
in
tmytt
iil,
lioston, New York, Philadelphia,
JK:e!r:!!cn Tests ,100 th. orrsr lad tot.
Wltlrlrlfrml. m
I736 IT3S Lawraec St.. lienver, Colo.
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
Atul All Northern and Eastern Points.
t. M'ikrtinCnlw1o,lM. f.i!mrirtvreHcr
f5 esv wii; re.eis-- vtotupl n.t eitirtnl Mllrtnion
mt
JViH a. Ji.lk.1 UUOibH
OH PURCHAttD.
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The quarrel between the Itoekefel-le- r
brothrra Wtan tver money toat-teichiefly mining stock transao-lioIt prcw o viideut that Frank
Koekcfc'aer and hi family withdrew
a
jear apti from th Kiiclid Avenue
liaptiat ch ureh Utjeauii hi brother
wae the moat prominent and influential memlwr. What especially aupered
Frank waa that John lioeke'feller,
to mnn member of the
fin'l (he retirement of
U. U. Apple,rarth.
Kev.
hia c!osa
friend, who m now tm.Hor of the F"irt '
liapUat church of Cn,, v!k-e-. Mas.
n.
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On the Market.

Miller's drugstore.

That the qunrre)

Is the Best ia

Is the Rest

HHUDDiaw ATUlHl'ASr.
"I rooall now with horror," say
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tioi i, S ivnr and Lead
Gold, Silver and Copper. . . 1.50
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Idea of the extent to which
the military department of th United Htale
have been reduced In
atreiigth to iiiw-- t the demand of
vervlc I eonveywl by the rejHirt
of Hrig. (Jen. Henry C, Merriam,
the depnrtineiit of Mtaamtri,
Ho few are the mtllcera on
duty In the
department that one ofllcer of the regular line, an artillery ofllcer, Lieut.
Dnlamar Bkerrett, beldea being first
lieutenant of the Third artillery, I
an actljig captnin, an acting judge ud.
viMate, chief ordnance ofllcer, chief
algnnl ofllcer and acting engineer ofllcer of th
department of Missouri,
making wjmrat report in thee
Gen. Merriam recapacltlea
AND
port ft iHllnfaetory eondltion of affair In hi depftrtmept and
"I am gliul to note that alla,yi
Indian
tribe reidlng within thl
department or contiguous to It hav contin
ued to be quiet and peaceable during
the paat year,
during the previou
year, ao that no calla hae been maJ
fwr troopa In connection therewith."
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jHOME ARMY IS STRIPPED.
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Where theae rllhi

FIND MANY RARE SKELETONS,

J'rof. 1. B, JI,tclien, the curator of
palaeonUilopy at the Cut nej,'le
In I'll tburli, hn juM n tiirntil
from tha weat. I'nder liia direetlon
extenalve exploration were mmle by
the order of IV. VV. J. llolliind, tlm
director of the uiiikimhii. In I'tiih,
Cohirndo and Nebraakti. A the
reault three cnrlomla of material,
weighing 30 ton, are cm their way
to the mnaeum. The collection
complete akcleton of diplodocu
and brontnmiuruR, moimtct nhoiit 79
feet long from the tip of the noao to
the end of tha lull und Ktaiirilng f
feet high tit the hip. No other
In the world posmnce mieh perfect akeleton of tlwe creature.
In the White river leil immenxe
Bitecea wit Achieved by the expedl?
t.lon. Th pnrty reoovered beiuitlfiil-l- y
perfect ekeletona of tltuiuithcrium,
a beaat nearly a bltf a a mastodon;
of acoraUierium, a hornleas rhinoo.
eroa; of the excessively rare mery.
cochoerua, a benat half pig, half deer,
of which only a few f ragmen ta have
been heretofore known.
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'HAT'S why it in easy on the clothes and
the operator.
Don't waste your money,
clothes and strength on washboards when
eteel machine
you can have an
with every convenience vou could wish.
It's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
hoops to fall off; no wood to soak up and
retain impurities or dry out and leak. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sorter.
Use it thirty davs and we will REFUND
n don't want it.
YOUU MONEY if
Refer to Dun's or UrsdHtr'W's.
Better
Knd for circular. DODGE & ZD1LL.
seFactory, S. Clinton Kt., Kyrccuse, N, Y,

THR CRACK SHOT ia very
popular among the boys, A
tftko down, accurate .22 caliber rilla for only 4.00.
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bedding may be wnabed as eneily as napkins, woolen
left soft and fleecy and clean but not Hbrnnken; lace curtains cleaned without breaking a thread. It'a a case where price of
machine is aaved in one week.
heavy

Niti.ll

Catarrh

quickly yield to treatlnlu, aich i agreo-abl- y
th
arouiH'to.
It Is rei ived
lioitri'., cluaimes an t heals th- Vf:ole
over which it rtiiTm- ttvuit. i;ru'Ki!
i ll Ilia filln.
!ej 'Iriai iu lv ruall. 10
cent. Tet it and you a; ui to cotiU.mo
Hie treatment.
ment by Illy
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track;

-e

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
ToLTtst Sleeping Cars
Chicago.
to St. Paul
AmiounooHM-iir- ,
To a von;nnv.i,.t t.n.e ha are partial and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
of atomizer in applying l..j!iuUi
(i the ii
All trains not having dining cars
stop for meals at the
into the l).id pawui;e !r e t'arrkat trm.
Hc-se- s.
mus Santa Fe Route
'

t'erpar Cream lialm in
kunwn
tiy'o
Liquid Creaiu llm. l'li.-- In hl.i.nif tha
prayiun tube i "5 cent. Irnggil or by
mail. The li.'iid form emtiodie the
propartio of the volid preparation, t
iwn, the iiroorii-to- r
liquid form, wbi.--
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Full information

F. E. DOUGHTON Gen. Agent, El Paeo Texas,
BROW E, X. k &
A.. El l'aao, Texas,
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